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To:
Shri PrakashJavadekar,
Cenfial Mini sterfor Environment,
ForestsandClimate Change(VC),
Govemmentoflndi4
ParyavaranBhawan,CGO Complex,
NewDelhi.
RespectedShri Javadekar,

Sub:GMOs
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BhartiyaKisan Union (BKI-I) is the largestfarmers'union in the countryworking for farmers'rights and
benefitsin variousstatesof tndia. From the time the debateunfolded in India on the contoversial technologyof
GeneticallyModificatiorr(GM),wehave beenopposedtoGM cropsbeingallowedinlndia, includingforfield
trials.
farmcommrurity'sandnation'sseedandfoodsovereignty
Thereasonsforthis aremany-we areconcemedabout
which will certainlybe erodedwhen GMOs arepursuedasa technology.This is becausemost gEffiffi€!ftfi*"
processes
oftransgenicsarealreadypatentedandtheseIPRswork for the monopolisticor oligopolisticbenefit
of profithungrrycorporatiorslike Monsanto.It is well known by now thattheeasewith which tarlsgenictechnolory
allowscorporationsto claim ownershiprightsover seedsis whatmakesit attractiveto thesecorporationswho
spin lies aroundwhy the world needstheseGMOs.All their claimsarehyped,unfoundedandfalsewhetherit be
GMOs etc. GMOs, backedby IPRs,are
relatedto productivity,or lack of needfor chemicalsor stress-tolerant
the way by which corporationswadftffintrol entire food chains.The implications areclear andhavealready
by farmersherein India in the caseofBt cottonandelsewhere,inthe caseofother GMOs too.
beenexperienced
Seedpriceswillincreaseexorbitanfly;thesecorpol4lionswillnothesitatetosueevengovemmentsinttreirpursuit
ofprofits; seedchoiceswill behighly limited for farmers;farmerswill be driven to makeirrationalchoiceswith a
changedscenariorelatedto seedsupply; farmerswill be suedin the name of proprietary rights when GM
the livelihoodsecurityof
contaminationhappens,which of courseis inevitable.All ofthis seriouslyjeopardizes
farmers.
debateis thelackofsafetyofGMOs-there is enormousscientificevidencethat
Anotherimportantaspectofthis
is alreadyavailableto showthat GMOs areunsafe,both for humanandanimSlhealthandfor our€nuimnrnenf If,
aredisrupted,andour very soilsaffected,onceagainit becomesa livelihoodsecwityissue
our cropecosystems
forus farmers.
A neglectedbut important side to this debateis that of the very need for GMOs. It has been shown very
to a formerEnvironmentMinister thatGMOs
convincinglyby scoresof scientistsin India,in a letteraddressed
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thefood
donotbringin foodsecurity;onthecountry,in countrieswhichoptedfor GMos inf,significantmarmer,
arebetter,
secwityindicatorsworsened.For all thevariousproblemsthatGM is toutedasa solutionfor,there
for
farmgand
to t4kethesolutionsto
whichareactuallymoreaffordablebothfor governments
saferanswers
to adopt.Iiis thesesolutionsthatneedto bepromotedurgently,while GM is a dangerous,
farmersthemselves
costlydistaction.
unneeded,
into
Sir,BJpseemsto bebelyingits promisesin its manifestoby allo-wingdeliberatereleaseofuntestedGMOs
the
by
GEAC.
throughthelatestapprovalsaccorded
theenvironment
to keeptheparty'swordto theelectorate
Weurgeyouto interveneandgetthealiprovalsannulledimmediately,
thePIL
ofthis country,to showrespecito*atdstlr" judiciarywhichis rightnowlookingintothematterthrough
will
govemment
your
filed byMsArunaRodriguesandothers,andmoslimportantlyto showconclusivelythat
Like we said,thereis nota singleconvincingreasonwhythegovemment
actonbehalfof citizensiinterests.
Onceagain,werequestyou
in ourNahlreand.environment.
shouldrushaheadwith thesetials of neworganisms
to cancelthe approvalsurgently.Thank you.
Sincerely

YudhveerSingh
(GenralSecre@ BKU)

